
( tht�k,' to, be convmced that you 'Yill not look
upon me as �n Intruder Into th,�"tnner '!!ane·
tU8ry i)f 'your �hoillbt8. I cer�alnly would not
invade thl!! boly of, holies. But If you feel
free, if you wil,l make tbe offering ".I ask, vol-,
untarity, I 'do think such UM!' con bo, made

but �e �re too poor, to .give i,t\ even to one •

.

We will make this offer, however. To each
,

,

ene who WIll' 8en� U8 a new subsertber to THE

-----------.-------

Fron, uS,Neb. �,o. 2."
CorrespOndeDye to TI{1I Sl'HlIl' OF KAIi8A;8 •.
.Dear HOU8tl&otd :-1' have been readlDg.

last SP,IRIT wMch, thougb but bal, stze, wos

A Reply lq "A. Wdml\n."
We received a note this, week from a person

Iil,EUdl'lrB, eigplng berself."A Wo;nan," crtt
lel'siDg to some extent the mnnegement ot "The
Household." �he says: "We women do not'

. Ilke.rhe [dea o� a !nan, for specIal editor'." The
name of Miss S. A. Brown 19 suggested by her.
We have not tbe least doubt but Miss Brown
would hnve been the better editor. But Mi�s



--����._--�--'1'0 Enconraa-c '�e ·IUcm�cr.' or
'

tbe
Graua-c.

Prof J.< W. Baal, chairman ot thecommittee 1,] pon educatiou,' Michiga.uState Grange, !J.mong other good things,
says: '

.

KENDlEL'S SPAVIN GUR'E J,
..

�" \
•

� I• Acme. l\flcbig�ll., December28th, 1879. 'l\:ellcy's Iijland, EI'i'e County, Ohlo, '

B. J. IhJ'!DALL'& (.;0., GENTS:-I lent you one .
, Hllr(lh 281h IBStl., f

dollar fOr your "X'endall's SpaT In Lurc" iI�st Dr. J. B. Kendall & (.)0., Gtmtil:-l have ues.
aunuaer whi�h cured a hone ,Sllll.vill with balf u your "Kellllu11 '

.. S"avfl�Olll'e" 011 (\ bone Sl1H.yill
bottle, Tht! beet Iimnment (evt,r used. '

-aud am pleased to report tbl\t it hus taken the el1�Yourll H�lpectt'ully. largemeh� pomilletely olf. It took: only oue bot-. HOMETt nox!Il:. tle to perform the cure. I ILm coundent if it IIJ)lOjJC1'ly uscd It wiu u. all you claim for H.
" Yours truly, C, M. LI1)fCOLN.

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGE'R.

,

'1'0 Wbom Jt May Ooncern ::"111 thc' 'yea'r 187!)' 1�1'''lLt.etl With 'I{cndnll's Splwi'r;l curCi' a bon.spay In of several months' growth, near y half UI[urge itS IL neu-s t)llg, uml (lorilpletely etopped.rheIanieness und removed the enlargement. .( hl�veworked the horse C\'CI' sluce very hard, and henever 11I!-8 beeu ve,ry lame, nor could 1 ever seeuny dll1.l'l'uce III the siae of the hock joints sinceI treated him wrth Kcudu.lI'll Spnviucure..
R. A. GAINES.Euosburgh Falls, ve., l1'l'b, 2Mh. L879.swo rn nurl subscrfbud to before me thls 251h darofFcu., A. D.. 11:1•.9. ,JOHN H. JJJ:N'IIE,oj ustice of Peace,

M, done: namely, the washiug, i!'oniug,cooking, chui'lling, canning., carpentering, manufactuL'il,lg ,and all the business
aud the trad�9' tba,t are usually- t'(}und

Presiding Bidet· of the St. Alb'nns�pls- STATEMENT MADE UN-';I �rict.· '-'

DEB bA"rIi,:.se. Albans, Vt., Jl\n. 20th, 1881).Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.,' Gents r-c-Iu rcVly to"our leiter I will say that mT exper-ience with'K�nrllLl'lI Spuvlu Cure' ,bSi b(len vllrY,satisfacto.ry lIlilced. Three 01' four yell rs a!l:O I procured Iibottle of yOllI' agent. and with it, cUI�ed a horseo l Iameness C[LUS�U by II. spavin. Lus tsensou myhorse pecarne'v"I'Y lame aud'I turned him out tortL f"w wet!k!!, when be beeurne better. but when 1put him on lhe rpad he grew worBe, when 1 dis·covered that a rtugbone was torrutug , J procuredII bGttl" of Kendall's Spavin Cuve aud with Icssthuu u bottle cured :him IIIl that 'he is Dot lame,ncitner cuu the bunch 'be round.
1trlll?cctfully yours, P. N, URAN<lER.

Wilton, Mhn" .Jl\n. 11th; 1881.B. J. Kendul! & Co., Gents '-IJl\ving got ahorse hook ot you by mu.il [\ YCM' ago,
-

the contents of which perauaded Inc to (,ry 1{entlull'8Spuvin Cure «n the hind leg or one of my IHll'Sl'Bwhich WUI! badly swollen and could not be be r�duced hI' uuy other remedv. I got two botr les ofKcuuaU's Spavin l.'nre 01 Preston t Ludduth ,Druggists of Waseca, which comph·teJy 'curedmy hurse. About live yeurs Itgo 1 had'a threeYllar-old colt swccuied "I'I'Y budly I used yourI'cmed,Y,as giVen ill your book 'W'ilhout rowdiug,ulld 1111ljst s ...y to your credit that the colt IS cutm!ly cured, which It! 0. surprise not ouly to m:v.selc but u.lso to DlY neighbors. You scut'me thebook 10.1' the 11'iJIiltg sum of,26 cents, uu(l il I,COUld not grt unother like it I would not ttlketwellty-llVt: dollllrs for it.
, 'Xours truly,

GEO. MATHEWS.

. " � �;:j�
'/ 1�'
h'

Read Proof of WondBrful CurBS! ' -, '"
'

<r/��t1!:-rF'remont , Ohio, .Jan , l5tl.l', ]881. > '. , '';_:.:�'I'�''�'Dr. B. ,1, Kcudu.ll &00" (;l"nts:-I thmk itm:r.' ,

,;,,> \duty to render �'OtI III)' thanks for benctlts II.nl\ .' ::i:' '�",pl'ofits Which I. have derived rrorn your luvulua- •

'j':l \"ble Mud f'Lr Jumvd Spuvln Cure. Mv coustn an'd ,'-,.' . :.�'I hud It vuluuble stulhon, worth M,O'OJ, which had "

,"

'\"';' fI� very bad Sp.tVill nut.! WllS pronOllno.ed by four .', '.

eminent'v(·terimLI'Y surgeons bQyon,tl UllY cure,!tnd that. the horse WIlS done for ever, As 0. laatresol't I I�dvi�cd Illy oousin to try'a bettIe of .Kendull's SPILVlll Cure. It h,ul a magill"ll elfcctl tqe ,tlllrd bottle ctlrtid it, an'l the :horse is as we I aaev�r. IiI' Dick, of Ediuburgh. til!! eminent v,ctel'lllll.ry ijul'geon was 1111 uncle ot mUle, nnt], I takD "

grellt IUterE'sr in assisting bis prolesslou.,Yours t,ruly,
'

JAMES�. WILSON, Civil EngIneer,
Kendall's Spavin'.Oure.

Repuhlican City, Neb., Harcll 31st, 18SII, '

B. J. Kt!ndu.ll & Co.-Gcnts: I tril'd vour Kendall's Spavin Cure lind it had the lies ired etl·ect.It Clued the spavinl wblch other treatments badfd LIed to do. I dw I'lot use quite 'olle bottle ofyoul'l1nlment. After the s)JavlII waS removed Idrove the horse and IllS nU\le ()\'er 500 miles, fromLinn county., Iowa, to Harlln county. Nebr,uska..,wil h II. 10u.t1 o( about '2,01:0 I.Ollllds. nnd made'tlletr[l) in four week Ii. l.'lcu.�e tleud me your Tieatlillon the liorse, price �a cents.. .
'

, '

Ue8,Jectiully yonrs,
.

JAMES Y:1JJLI;ENIC.,

Kenda.ll's Spavin OUJ;'-e,
Hamilton, Mo., June 14th, 1881,B. J. Kendall & Co.'-Gents: This IS to certifythat I hl1ve used Kendall'!; S)lavin CUl'e aud h!L"efount], it to he all it 18 I'ecommended to be, und illfallt more too. Ihuve removed by using the Ilbov\lCUllOIlS, uOlle spavins. ring-honell, splints, undcan clwcrflllly testit'y and r('comrnend It to he tbehest thing lor any bony substance I havc "everUSt!u, �ud I line tl'itd many j48 ll,l:wc mallt Ulatmy IItndy forycars, '

,

RespectfllUy YOIlI'S,

,Kendall's Spavin Gure.·
GhlJpsblll'gh, Ky., Feb. 20th, 1878.n ..J: Kendall &' 00 -:-Gents: I have ,tried your



OUR STOCK IS J.JARGE AND COMPLETE.

PRIOES GR:EJATL_Y �:E]D"(TOED,�
Districts Bupplied on Favorable TEt�mS�

We also'earry In, 8t�ek a fullUne of Stationery of all grmldea and prteee,

----_-'�_---- , PICl'URES ANP PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPE�,WINDOW SaA.DEIS
'.

,

'

'

NOTU)NS,' $TU., ET'C.' :, " I
, ,,' "

'OFFIOERS:

,
" ,,---,-,------...._";"-----I" ','

"�' I

.our,Warerooms are Located.at 46 a:qd 48 TVermont'Btreetl-
IF YOU. WANT

'

i
PLAIN F,URNITURE, ,

OHA:MEER SUI'I'S�: OR'
PARLOR. 'GOODS

U8 OUR PRICES WIIJL SUIT'I(

t'
•

.' OUR STOCK 011'
J,'

UNDER'rAKING ,.GOODS S
Con8i�tiDg 'of. ,Plai� Comns; Burtal 'Ca8�8 ��d FiJe Caakete. Burial

Robes In .11 gradell of good8. I

The jaek'.rabbit, is .an inbabitant ,of Texaa
and.o! 10me'oUier Western statea, He is oft'en
called the "mule-eared rabbit;" and by 'th,e
cow-boy ii famlli,arly spoken of il" tbe' '�mu

ley." ·He ,is not a rabbit at Ill. i... r,abblt is ,

an unobtrusive little animal, whQ i8 found by'
�chool-boy. In a bolo m ,be greund ,at,tbe end Ohartet;ed by the Bt&te of Kansae
of ,a loni 'track' ,In ,�be ,snow. Tb,�' .ei-called ,tor fifty years. '

jac)l�tabbl t is quite a different .klnd: o( ROUP-, "

meat, 'He'fii ,1,den�i�al' wltb' the' nri,qhb' bll,re, -----=---'-'-

except tb�t he III largery,bls eojer I!ghtllr, �n'd
bls 'ears mucb "longer,' HI. aYolrdupols III

abou� 'Utelve pounds, .'Pd' bb:, ,ear� m��lIqre,
frum tip tp tip, aboutll�teen Inehes, He doell
'riot burrow tn tile ground., H,e lie. under
I)0vl'r oh bunch �f, prairie 'graa8"but 'III "er1
leldom found at bome',bll oftlce bouil 'beln'g'
between lunllit and iunrlle. He ill to be
found during the ,day ,on'tbe open "prairie, LZVI HORNER, U.nM:Gl..4g,,,e.
'wbere be feellis' on ,·tbe,· tender,.•bootl" of tbe

me.quite' or, lIaie-gral.: He ill not a ferociopil
animal, as a stranger mlgbt b'e, led ,to suppoee
from an examination of wbat purp'ortll, to be
bis picture, under :tbe allall of "Tbe Texan

Hare," in GOY. Roberta'. book. Tbe j.ck�: BOMETH'ING ENTIRELY 'NEW.
r,abbit bas' several enemies, amonr tbem tbe

cow-boy, wbo shoots him "UIl bl. rifle; tbe
coyote and tbe dog, tllat try to, run blm dOWD,
and tbe governor of'Texa.-, above',alluded to,
who IIbell him In bia book., He hal tW(! ways
of proteltlilg nunseu aialn8t bls enemies, One

1',ay,1s to �fluat, Wb!'n he IUlpects danger, !,nd TO THE BEST DIl;CORATWN8.
fold hi' ears along hlB 'Ides', By doing tbillhe,

, .'

'

u"',;, .
, ," '

'.
'

often ellcapes �bservatIon., al only bi" back Ii M,OUND�CITY' PO.ULTRY Y,AIlD,S! TI,T
.

IND,OW SR'ADES' MA.D'E' T'0' 0'R-r,..,:ER,.exposed. the color 'of �tiicb barmo�izes with l,Y LJthe brown ot ,the wi.tb�re,d ,graslI; Tbe otbet: "PLYn01J�R, ROCKS. "

, � , "

plan that he UII1'8 wben .dtsocvered and pur. I am breeding from two strains of this cclebra$,

sued, Is to create remoteness between himself ed breed of fowls', namely; "Kellf�r" and "Es
and hi's pursuer. .Tn gl'vl'ng' hia whole at ten- .

sex," a'nd nnw have some v�ry fin!' birds Corsale,.. �
- I tsok, the first premium on my Plymouth UockllUon to this matter when necessary ho is a
Itt Bismarclt.in 1880, and hnve received the same

stu pendous success, and earnest to 1& fault. honors wherever exhibited,
When disturbed be unlimbers bts long 'legs, Lum prepared to mate breeding peus to snit
unfurts hts ears and goes otfwith a bound, He purcllllser'LHHIl' n'RARJlAS.
generally: stops after running about a hundred I am breeding two struins of LIght Brahmas ,

yardy an;i looks back to Sell It bis pursuer is namely: "Duke of York.' (Corney �s), and' ..Au
enjoying the cha8e a8 mucb as he thought'be tocmt" (Philander Williams') atmiRs, ThL'se
wr,u Itt. and then he ieuves for pint!.' unii)lown, strallls' of Light Brabmlls arc, without doubt,

. Tb�re are mllny' 'fast' things, from an ice·boat tho finest th'lj' were ever raised oC this justly cel-
to a note maturing ill the ballkJ but notlling to o:,bratcd fowl. ,_ '.

t.quul tbe j!lck.rl.ll..lolt: All unfounl:led rum�r ,I re'leiverl the follo�iilg prl;millms onmy' 'Duke
�et. around pretty Ii '(ely. hut ('Quid not ,keep

of York'fI," at llislIl[ll:ck in J1)80:
� ,.Poestp"i1'·o[ehicks.'
up with bim fOl' twd hlockR .. When an ordi- �st Ilrcetling pen of Li)(ht lll'ahmftS,
n�I'y �ur ,,'og tl'l'e' ,to exp'l\dite 1\ .J'uck.rabbbit ,SwtJepst�k .. s '011 best -P1'11 ot live l)ulletsa . U "

cockerel, ') ,> ,', ': '

. route, be' mak�!j), a liumlliating tullure. of "it, I have a fine lot of these for sale now.
He only gi�e8 the rabbit gentfe eX{lrclse. The BlJ'FF COciIINS'."
latter mereiy ,�brows u'p bi" 'ears, Rnd, under, Jam hrcc(ling- from two srmins of BllfTiI, name-
ell�,y sail, ski�8' leIsurely aiong, ta,�ldng ·occn·, Iy: "'Do?,littil�'s" uIlt! "'Sid Conger's,;' 'rhey
sioDr.lly to 'gi�G 'the IqnH�1 pi'oe'e�Rion,ljme to :I,)'e very fine, rich,- bu(r color IHHl V"I:Y heavy leg
catcb up., But il y'oll w�nt to 'slle' ,'velocity, ,an(1 toe feathers, and arc':1s fiue b'l�'ds a� 'any in

'urgent spee<J and precipitat.cd ,hAste, yon hllve t\10 West.

only to ttlrn,l,oos8 II greyhound in the wak'e 01

a jack, rabbit. Pursued by a' greyhound; be
wiU "Ie\ hiltlseH out" in a maliner t'IJat woUld
ustonieh a prepaid ba�lI.rllte,meSgRge., If he is a

rnbb'it that has never bhd ,Rny, eltperir-uce with
a graybonnd before, he �1Il 8tart oil' at un easy

P!ll1e'; bu,t, as he �ur.n8 to' wink' derisively at
what he .upposes to be ali ordinary' yellow
qog, 'be realizes that tllere' i� '1' lorce in nature

hltberto unknow;n to· blm, and hii look 'of .�.

tonl�bment, alarm and disgust, iH' be' furls, bl8
ear� and'prol,llpi.ly decllnei the nominati,on, is
amllsIDg�,: Un,der 8u�h circl,lmltancea',be goes
too raet for the eyo'to follow bls movementll,
'and prelentll tbe' optical IIlullion of a Itre,ak'of
jack�rabbit,a mile�'an� a.;.J:lf,llf,'long.,

"
'

---------, ---------

c. v, 1I0TTRAM, M. D., Pr�'itll1",
J.·'Il. BdwBRSOCI[, Yic.-Pr;,,.d,,,'.

H. J. ARtMAN, 8tcr,tarr.'·
E. W'. HAWKINS, M: D., 1r�ftlrw LARGE FINE H 3JAWSEI

I
W R�bet' the Locatio" is near the Court Hou8el ,"

HILL & M'ENfEINHALL., 'L..4: JVRElfOZ. r�"._'

a . S:' CREW" & 9b., .

OUR WALL PAPER STOCK I� VE�Y OOMPLETE.,'

Embracing all Grades, from Bra Bl�,nks '

J. D. BOWERSOCK,}, c. V. MOTTRAM, Dt,.,ct.,.,.
LEVI HORNER,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE,

.For furtber Information addreu THE

KANSAS EN�OW}fENT ASSO<!I�TION,

ON KNAPP'S SPRlNGS OR COMMON F.l! TUI:UDS. ,

150 Childr� 's Carriaa:es from �ive to Thirty Drtllar1e, Croquet. BaseBalls, etc.

A FEW B' )OKS AND S'rATIONERY � 'LSO ON HAND,

-::--����f
'

......lit *<'N�. .

,. �'''j ..."... �

','
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED W,ITH' THE CEOCRAPHY fi)F THIS COUN�Y,;

- ,," ,WIC(.; ,8EE ,BY 'EXAM1NINC THIS MAP, THAT TlHE " !,



'her
,
S�llle graug�ra who _l�ke and tead

, 'THB SPIRIT have not yet given os a re

po:r't �f the grange of which they are'

-aeverally a member: We 8ha�1 persiat
-In onr request till we hear from every

,live'grQ,nge In tbe state. We' are no,
,

'''otncial organ," but we shall coutlnue
;to give forth no uncertain soun,d. Ours
was the first paper in the state to es

pouse, in any hearty way. tbe cause, of
the Patrons of Husbandry, an� it will

be :the last to gi ve it .up. The grange
Imovement is too large, and 'its memo.

,,', ,
-bers-are, too lndependeut 'and liberal-

'� 1Pjudft4.-hl>.:...pledge themsel-ves to .spe'c-
1�:;tJ·!,:: , � itlo1 organil, They have an ear' fOf
t1,i'/lt'�., •

'Hi',
ff·Ji'.'

, 'GUS. A. FAAB,I
Sells the best' pianos anit organs' mad�_

quently can't lind tlme to write an'advert18emeaa.
141W111. St. N-X-T to P. O.

•

'·0. R." B.t.BBJ:B SHOP.

James R. Johnson. Proprietor,

L()f# P,.iu., _Ii flood' u�}. ,

It:t- Shop under Wells Fargo express '0&":
corner of Winthrol) and Massachusetts stre.... "

Oppnstte the post office. '
, ..

(iiotJ him, fJ t,.ial.



DOELA::RB PEE PAIR.

NICE icm 9PERA � SLIP�ERS' $U�5; \$1.,50�' .1.7�

,.'OPERA 'S1IPP�J' BEADED, Vm�"vERY "SrYLISH;'OBLr$2.25 PER. PAIa"
, _

,

�,
c ".

,
\

1 211L'L LI,••
'

••
'

,MISSES' ,AND OBILDREN'S

".

0.. '1'11)1,

'OOX & BBO'S :MAKE� 'BEST" GO-ODS MAD�,
,I,N' 'rJl� QOU�'TRY.

, :.
'

.
. ,

' We,'�ball 'C�n'tl�,ue '"
'.

r

O.yOSING 'OUT ��L. wrnTER qPQDS,AT B�RGAIN�;'
,

To 'M�ke:Room for Spring Goods,'

Rememb'�r tb,�" Pl��e tti
,'"

CO.,

81110 DaseaBes (Jored

By Dr. Fra'zier!Ii'Haglc Ointment., CUre88811

'by magic, plmpl�8,� 'black beads;'or grubs,

blo�-cbe8 anI,) erupUo�1j 'on tbe.�ace, leaving tbe

skin clese, bealtby and beautiful. Also cures

itcli, barber's Itch, IIIIt' rheum, tetter, ring
worm�,1!cald bead, cbapped bands, sore utpples,
sore lips, old, ubstlnate.ulcers and sores, etc.

.

8KIN DI8EASB.
'

F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, 0., Buft'ered be

iotid all desorlptlon from a skin disease wbicb

appeared on bis blinds, bead and face, and

nearly destroy'ed bis eye8. Tbe most careful

.doctorfng failed to belp htm, 'and all bad tailed

be u,sed Dr. �'r8zier'8 MagIc Ointment and wall
cnrflel ,by a few 8'pphcations.

.

'

" ,

IlGir 'fbe tirst and only ·positive cure
(or skin

dilseaslls, e�er di�co'vered. ,

'

.' _

'

"

Sent by mail on' receiptof price; fttty cents.

', 'HENR;Y & Co.; SolePmp'rs.;_, "

'

,62'Vessey street, New York city. Farmers Friend Corn

For blind, bleeding,' itchlDg or ulcerated Planter

piles DR. WILLIAl'tI'S INDIANPII..E OINTMRNT •
'

,Is a sure cure. Price $1 by mail. E'or ,sale by H th Cb' k R
drug�ists.

'
,aywor ec ow·

Woodward, Faxon .1\1 Co" Kanslls City, whole-

sale agente,

:rarms; �nlmp�oV�d I�ndl, b,ou8el(and IOt8 Bold, e�ehallKed �nd reD&�d •. Beal a�d,

,,9battel LO,a., Negotlated�, D�elll�gl?" Barns and con&e'ntl, and an kinds' of ,F.:n.,

. ,Property In8ured against .l08S (lr da�a,� by Fire, LI!'thtnlng, Tornadoci or ',WI.":.

Swrml at Low Rate. and on Long Time. ,

"

'

"Deed8, Mortg�ges and �e88e8 drawn, �cknowledge�entl taken and alllUndll 01,

Notarial work done. Legat'BuIIDesl aue�ded to and Collections �ade,

OFFIOE 64 MASSAOHUSETTS STREET. LAWR��OE,. 'KAN�

McCURDY

,�,." 0'1 THX (001 bath said In bis beart tbere 18 no

':: Oo'd," was �be text preached .trom
last 8un�

�ay t� tb" Presbyterian c�urcb. "Tbe absurd

ity oi.thelsm was deducted from tbe text.

,
'

.

:'1'HB "Normals" (It the University, In tbe

absence 0'1 Prot. Williams tor a lew daYA, have

" 'paid visits to our city' schoots. Will some of

.' shem: report to THB SPIRIt· bow they find

'hemP

OUR friend., the Quakerll, are bolding tbls

week a aeries of meetings 11' tbelr church,

Tbey alwaY-I! preach a gospel of peace and good

will; They: never denounce
men of ditTerent-

falt�. _.��....�--,-

•
TUI!: firm" Jacob Rousa &' Co'. are: doing,"

large 'business in tbe clot,bing 'line, and what

eU8t'Om tbey �et tbey are sure to keep because

tbey.at.�ay8 do bustness on the square. Their

'word may be depended upon'.

[SUCCESSOR!f TO ·F. A., }[cCURDY.l '

.'

,
,

. in- .,Agricult�ral

WILL some oue tell us about tbls "Civil ser

vice Reform Club," wblcb i� about to be

formed In, the city. Our readers are all Inter

ested In tbls reform and would beglad to know

all tbat 18 going on in regard to It.

THB matter of giving the rigbt-ot-way to

tbe U�ion'Pacilic ra.ilway through our i!ity 18

,-d18CU88ed by our cltizen8 wltb mucb earnest

neB8, oJ feeling:" Wbo ever' beard 01, Bucb, Ii

modest reque8t,trom a railroall ever belug reo

,,',,' rUled ,by a,live city? '1'hat such a road.will be

,a b'enetH to the city wbo ran doubt,? ,

Riding
A BarllOaln.

, W,e have placed in our bands for sale a tiDe

farm of 240 acres of tine bottom land' witb plen

ty of nice running water and large �umbcrB of

tlsb in tbe strealp': }"'orty acres of tbis land ill

under good cultvlltion, and has a good stone

dwelling bou8e 16x24 teet, al80 a ,'tilDe stable

16x30 feet Dearly completed.· There 'i8 olie well
on-tbe p,la�e 'fqrnl8bing exceile�t ·water., '1'be '

Plows



Breedei and ShIpper 01

PUR;E SnORT-HORN
..,....A.ND-Annou'ncement for the

S:Iuiog of 1882. GRADED OATTLE'
-ALI!O-

Keep a full stock of POLAND-CHINA. BOGSAND ORNAMENTAL TREES, Of, the BeEt strains ofGRAPEVINES,
ROSES, ETC .•,

"

LIGHT SPOTTED
Of Popular Vari,etiee S�itable to
the' West. Including' the t;l6w'

-ALSO-

"YURI))

being blight proof.
o

THE PEOPLE OF nOUGLAS AN£) A[)-
JOINING COUNTfE"

,We say come to tbe Nursery
on the



,The care given by European farmers
to ,tbe reuswal of the soil is well worthy
the attention of Kansans. Evei·y bit of
manure, ,soli,d and 'liquid, ",old bones,
decaying animals" ashes, ,anything, that
contains pll�nt.food,' is saved car'e(ully.

'

As I h�'ye just said, this i� one' ot tlie
()bje:cts in keeping the stock in, the
stables, On eve,ry ,high-way you 'Will :
see'�hildreii 'w��h buckets ga.thering' 'up ,

tbe droppings, and In L'Obdou,tbere are
hoilpw. iron PQ)sts at frequent interval�
on the streets to receive- the dropping.

horses feet, by,'_Btreet.boYs 'who make
their' living iu this way. Victor' lIogo'
said that 'Paris, t.brew away $2,000,000,
annually lIn bel' SfJwerage.' r, uottced
what seemed, to be the favOl'ite method
of using manure in Swit;r;et:laud." ',he
stable litter is, thrown into great valli,
a'qti�llii(y of 'waterq>oured in a,nd'the
mase left to dec,ay., When needed �he'
compost is thinned out, the vat 11
mounted on wheels and the farmer
drives 'to his lately mown field. 'Here
with long-handled dippers the liql;id

'

'dressing is applied' ,with a 1lit1g� the
op�ratol' moving ac�osB, the field with

�
�..-----�

Farmer. 'I'htity Ye'Rrll £&'0.
Correspondence to TlI� SPInlT' OF KAN,B.AlI.

EnI1,'oR 8PIRI'l' ::'_Thirty-two years
in tbe hist�ry of American ,fuming
will, to our' younger fsrmers, seem a

long period to look back upon, and

they may imagine that 80 long ago as

the year 1850, farming was in, a very
backward coudition, aud that farmers
hed-butltttle appreciation of tbe dig
nity ot their qaiUng, or of tbe neces

sHy, or even the pOB8ibility.'of itB 8B-'

suming that rank among- other' great
iuteresta of the 'Dation that, it . wouid
ask and 'r:�ceive' the same recogtlitio� hI

our natic)Ual councils tbat i. conceded



:pleaslknt one 'to tile, co�, a�d' it will be and was notjnt�qd�d fbr pu·blic�ti'ob.·
.·lntri.s.d,on� ,rig�tly ... Oue .,�th�� c�use The 'vtiting,'. pt'l[lctuation,: capltaliz·a.
: OC�8.81q�JllIy pl"Oduces »lo,Qdy mllk�.aud : tioti and 'speUing 'are very good;

. tbat is alJOWll1g.. & ,cow, to go, '.tqO,IOIlg ,'" "

' .,' '''hbefore ·milking ,wheu,she h'as � full flow ,Dl<JAR .MAMA-:-I got b�re all'l'Ig t.
of" iriilk .. rho PI':eSSlll'O Bud' strain of The' liorses were Ii l.ittle (right.etll;'d. at:

.. the fuillnilk vessels 'ill the udder are the' cars but, Uncle wm waited fill-
.'·too,mu(/h fC?r.�be ?elicat� �trncture Of they g�t'past. but auotber train carne
that Ot-aBU, but thIS cause IS more apt .

"
.

'

.

to produ'ce 'this trouble, or garget in and oue horse lay rlght on the .gr?lll1d.
-the epri�,'wben the 'cO\VS that are It wasquite awhtle. AlInt L1Z7.IC'has
'fresh in milk are first able t.o get a a real pretty alttlng-room ; it is papered

. bearty feed of graBS. ,For a cure give with the paper you seut her, and the
one or two doses of saltpetre (abouta.

. •

tablespoonful) at a dose, and �ot more two plctllres that aUll.fY gave h�r SIe

t'bnn one dose a day i to relieve' tile are hung on the west SIde of the loom,
. garg!-'lt •. rub th.e. udder-with. some floft above, a mantle-piece, which has Mary's
.gr.ease, O,! wIt'll.a b�c�ln rIll.d, (sc me picture and Addison's .. It has the same

pe.ople think tln� latter IS best, they as-
fringe as 'we have .on the table itt ourcrItie s' venetratwg, power to the salt- '.

. '. .
. .

petre ill the, bacon pickle, or to' the parlor. WIllIe:! IS a realpretty bo��he
smoke which has flavored it), and tak,e' is pll\ying, with my dnll ;' ·A.unty
,."re'fo. milk, gent�y and quietly:. l�c· jo�t 'passed through the room and
�ove the cause, ·If y<!u know It, aod said the cat wa's snoring and Willie
hope for better thIngs 10 future. .'

,

___.... __ said. jt was the cat's nature to snore

.

See Here. wilen tliey sleep. I asked aunt Sarah
YOll are sick; well there, Is jl�8� _one remedy how to 'spell 8nori�g and Willie said.1b.atwill cure you beyond POSSIbIlity o� doubt.. '. .' '.

,

.

.

·Iflt's liver or kidney lrouble,conlmmptlOn,dys. snormg was -a funny word to put Into
jepsia, debilit.y, V!ells' healtb renew�r Is your a'letter' How' are the. boys? ·Au·n tbope. ,1 .. Druggl8JS. Depot Geo. Lets & Bro. ;'..: .

'. .'.
.

.
, . ,Sarah me.t MISS RIdgeway In l'b� cars

TilE 'LATEST ·MARKETS.· '--'-sll'O had a' sick ..headach», Aunt'Lh·

Prodoce ·Market...�· zie has a '&,irl staying at her ho080 and
lLANSAS CITY, Mareh 7. 1882. goes to school. Her name is liiHy. I

;9lour-lowestto hlghe�t prices. 3.25 @ 7.30 don't know h�l.' last name. Auntie
"Jlell�No. 2, 'fall spot......... 1.12

§
1.13

sends .you and the boy. her love. YOUr" '.. April,........ 1.10 1.121.

No.3, spot............ �S . 89 loving daughter,'
,

" .. Aprll.......... 8 (1.1) 89
RUTH H. WHI�MAJ(.No.4t.·................. 79 @ 80

April........... 78 (1.1) 81 HUTCHINSON, Kans., March 2, 1��.CorD-No.2, mixed, spot...... 60 @ 60l
.." .. April,.. . 60 @ 60l CnresponlJence" Young I!'olks' Department."

'OaU-No. S••poL............ «!@ 45 MR. EDITOR :-This is the first I.. •• April,........... «@ «1
'·'Il,e--No. S.................... 61i

I
68l have ever mustered up courage enough

Bu,tter-r!'ngtof prices; per Ib, �g
.

t: to write to your paper or an'y, other
�:-�;freJoz:·::·:.·::::::::::::. 12 13 paper, 80 you must, not expect a very
<P.oultry-chickens II-ve. per doz, 3.00

�
3.25 good or long letter for the first tlme... dressed, per Ib, 8t . 9

·turkeys live eacb.... 75 . 185 [live three miles northwest of Esk-
" dressed, per lb. 12.@ 12l ridge.

Tegetable-=F�::��:sp��rh��::: 1.�& � ,1.!� [ came to this county 'two years ago.
Dried Fruit-apples per tb...... '11 @ . 7 I used to live ill Lawr.ilUce; papa kept.

peaches .. 6 @ 7
. ;Uay per ton-.................. II 00 �10.00 a greenhouse t.here on. West Henry

ET. LOUIS. Mllrcb 7, 1882, street. 1 should like e'9'er sq,. much to
1'10UT-Iowellt to highcllt prices e4.15 @ 6.1l0 flO to Lawrence. I have spent many a
Wheat-No.2 fall. spot......... 1.2(11@ 1.20,i happy hour there. I am going to school." .. April, 1,20 @ 1.21

No.3 fall, spot .. : ] 16 @ 1.17 and have been going pretty regula,r
No." ••

..
1.07 @ l.08� this winter. We only hnve five more,Corn-No.2, spot....... 59@60weeksto.gonow,a.udliutendtoitrl_" " April,............ 60 @ 60ft

10ats- -................... 47 � 47i prove as much 88 I can. Mr. W. L.Bye-. 84 @ 85
n b i HPork..." 16.25 �16.fjO 1.\00 illsop s I'IIY teacher. e is a "pleu.

Lard- 10.00 @10.11l did teacher, and of course I think a
'�-"''''''.'' "�·������:!larr:\ 1�82�3! great deal of him. I weut to spelling'
:Flour-Io'we�t to higbest priee.. (.fjO @ 8.50 scliool last. nigh t and had a real nice
Wheat-No.2 spring, �pot...... 1.22 @ l·::!:!R lime.

•• " Aprll....... 1.231@ 1.23z
W b'

.
.

No.3" spot.... 1.03 @ 1.04 . e Ilre aVlDg very. nICe wcathCl', ex·
·u,l'jected ..... :.... 70 @ 71i cept tbat'the wind blows ..

. ·Corn-Spot..�.................. 5n@ 59t.
Spring is hel'e �t last.. Soon we willApril.......... 57 @' fiji

"

'Oatll-Spot 40 @ 41� have plenty of flowers, and tlle trees.

Apnl.............. 40 @ 4(1�
'11 t' th' b f andRye� !i(l @ 8301' WI pu on elr ro es 0 green

," April :.............. 79 @ �o the 'bit··dR will eing in the shade Ilud·
.Pork- 10.90 @16.00 the'Lard- 10.0f, @1O.10 rear Ir yOUllg.
But·ter-range ot .�ric.eH......... 18 @ 40 Well, as this is my •.first letter, I will

Live Stock Market.l!I. bring it to a close for fear of .t.hat, hoI'·
KANSAS CITY, March 7,1882. rible waste·basket that stsllde with

:-CAT1'LE-Receipts (for the week), 1,944; wide open mouth rendy to sWBllow the
IIbipment.s(rol'tbe week),2,770. Market weak, letters that are not good enough for
.. low and lower; runge ot prices. $2.1i0@4.90; �)e public to I·ead. 1-will send tbe nll�
bulk 01 sales, $390(g,4.fiO. 8wer to Cora Bailey's charade. I think
BOGs-Receipts (for the week), 14,352; ship· it is "Kansas." If I see this in print.!ment8 (for � wee);), 7,4�7. Milrket slow ,

and dragging; Ru.nge 01 prj,ces, $5.2H@6.20; will write again.
bulk '01 �ales from $5.55@6.00. Yours. respectfully,
SB;EI£P-Recelpts (for the week), 1,74,1; E8SlE CARTWRIGHT.

IJ!lpments (for the wcelr), 912. Market. �tro�g; ESKRIDGE, Kans .• .Marlih fi, 1882.
J'�nge 01 �rice8, e�·70,@1.90. The.'dorlc "Il:--�;;;;;;;,,*ne.

Correepoudence "Y�llng Folks' 'Dcpllrtmt'nt"
M�. EDITOR :-Two of ·tbe most in

teresting characten we ha·\'e r011.� about

ta�k to disinfect the oid em,pire 10 th, i Iit htld a sutlicient.ly pure stmoHpbel'c to
"blocnn "gain." It was much better to
do t.his mueh sure good t.!l&1l to cOIl(juor
the world tllHl lelivc 0. big lIuwieldly
empire for his BIlCCCilIlOl·f.! to fight over,
as Alexaudi.rr dicI, aud as' Napoleon
t.l'ied to do .

lolAWREN()E, KANSAS.

---J)KA.LER IN--

�.Agricutur�l Goods, Osborne' Self-BiIid�ts, ",
HAPGOOD AND 'fUOMP.SON SULKY PLOWS,

Pi�OHlA, THOMPSON AND HAPGOOD

WALIUNG PLOWS AND

CULTIV ATOH.S.,

WAGONS, BUGGIES AN.D SPRING 'WAGONS�
,

, , •

• ( �\
' -

, I

•

'>J�.
------- --------

o AliiO Agent 'for ·t.ile

'and'.· .DavisLawrence Markets.
Tbe follow.ing are to.day'8 prices: Butter, 25

®{Oc'j eggs, 12�@15e. per doz.; pO,ultrv-spring
fhlckens, llve, 3@4: cents per th., (h:essed,
,.0. per Ib; turl.,eys"B t9;9c .. ..per.1b; potatoes,
'1.20@1.50; corn,·. 6O@65 cents.; 'Yheat, tn.oo
(jl.10; oats, 4Oc.; iard, 12;@15c. ; hogs, ,5.00

•

@6.00·; cattle-feeder.s, $3.00@3.50, "hlppers
_".25@�.QO, COW!!, $2.75@S.05; wood, '4t ..()()@
J.OO per co�d; bay, $6.()()@7.00 per ton.

AND EXAW-UNE ,BE:FORE


